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RHIO CONSENT FORM

PROVIDER:

Authorization for Access to Patient Information
Through a Health Information Exchange Organization

UNIVERSITY of ROCHESTER MEDICAL CENTER and AFFILIATES

Patient Name

Date of Birth

Patient Medical Record Number

Patient Address

I request that health information regarding my care and treatment be accessed as set forth on this form. I can choose
whether or not to allow the above-named Provider Organization or Health Plan; or reference to a list of specific Provider
Organizations and/or Plans attached to this form to obtain access to my medical records through the health information
exchange organization called Rochester RHIO. If I give consent, my medical records from different places where I get
health care can be accessed using a statewide computer network. Rochester RHIO is a not-for-profit organization that
shares information about people’s health electronically and meets the privacy and security standards of HIPAA and New
York State Law. To learn more visit Rochester RHIO’s website at www.RochesterRHIO.org.
My information may be accessed in the event of an emergency, unless I complete this form and check box #2, which
states that I deny consent even in a medical emergency.
The choice I make in this form will NOT affect my ability to get medical care. The choice I make in this form does
NOT allow health insurers to have access to my information for the purpose of deciding whether to provide me
with health insurance coverage or pay my medical bills.
My Consent Choice. ONE box is checked to the left of my choice.
I can fill out this form now or in the future.
I can also change my decision at any time by completing a new form.
I GIVE CONSENT for above-named Provider Organization, or Health Plan or reference to a list of specific
Provider Organizations and/or Plans to access ALL of my electronic health information through Rochester RHIO
to provide health care services (including emergency care).
I DENY CONSENT for above-named Provider Organization, or Health Plan or reference to a list of specific
Provider Organizations and/or Plans to access my electronic health information through Rochester RHIO for
any purpose, even in a medical emergency (except for minor patients).
If I want to deny consent for all Provider Organizations and Health Plans participating in Rochester RHIO to access my
electronic health information through Rochester RHIO, I may do so by visiting Rochester RHIO’s website at
www.RochesterRHIO.org or calling Rochester RHIO at 1-877-865-RHIO(7446).

Signature of Patient or Patient’s Legal Representative

Date

Print Name of Legal Representative (if applicable)

Relationship of Legal Representative to Patient (if applicable)
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My questions about this form have been answered and I have been provided a copy of this form unless I refuse it.
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Details about the information accessed through Rochester RHIO and the consent process:
1.

How Your Information May be Used. Your electronic health information will be used only for the following healthcare
services:
• Treatment Services. Provide you with medical treatment and related services.
• Insurance Eligibility Verification. Check whether you have health insurance and what it covers.
• Care Management Activities. These include assisting you in obtaining appropriate medical care, improving the
quality of services provided to you, coordinating the provision of multiple health care services provided to you, or
supporting you in following a plan of medical care.
• Quality Improvement Activities. Evaluate and improve the quality of medical care provided to you and all patients.

2.

What Types of Information about You Are Included. If you give consent, the Provider Organization(s) and/or Health Plan(s)
listed may access ALL of your electronic health information available through Rochester RHIO. This includes information
created before and after the date this form is signed. Your health records may include a history of illnesses or injuries you
have had (like diabetes or a broken bone), test results (like X-rays or blood tests), and lists of medicines you have taken. This
information may include sensitive health conditions, including but not limited to:
• Alcohol or drug use problems
• Birth control and abortion (family planning)
• Genetic (inherited) diseases or tests
• HIV/AIDS
• Mental health conditions
• Sexually transmitted diseases

3.

Where Health Information About You Comes From. Information about you comes from places that have provided you with
medical care or health insurance. These may include hospitals, physicians, pharmacies, clinical laboratories, health insurers,
the Medicaid program, and other organizations that exchange health information electronically. A complete, current list is
available from the named Provider Organization(s) or Rochester RHIO. You can obtain an updated list at any time by checking
Rochester RHIO’s website at www.RochesterRHIO.org or by calling 1-877-865-RHIO(7446).

4.

Who May Access Information About You, If You Give Consent. Only doctors and other staff members of the
Organization(s) you have given consent to access who carry out activities permitted by this form as described above in
paragraph one. If there is an emergency, doctors and other staff members will be able to use the Rochester RHIO to see the
health information of patients who are minors.

5.

Public Health and Organ Procurement Organization Access. Federal, state or local public health agencies and certain
organ procurement organizations are authorized by law to access health information without a patient’s consent for certain
public health and organ transplant purposes. These entities may access your information through Rochester RHIO for these
purposes without regard to whether you give consent, deny consent or do not fill out a consent form.

6.

Penalties for Improper Access to or Use of Your Information. There are penalties for inappropriate access to or use of
your electronic health information. If at any time you suspect that someone who should not have seen or gotten access to
information about you has done so, call the URMC Integrity Hotline at 585-756-8888, or toll free at 1-866-567-4202; or
visit Rochester RHIO’s website: www.RochesterRHIO.org; or call the NYS Department of Health at 518-474-4987; or follow
the complaint process of the federal Office for Civil Rights at the following link:
http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/privacy/hipaa/complaints/.

7.

Re-disclosure of Information. Any organization(s) you have given consent to access health information about you may redisclose your health information, but only to the extent permitted by state and federal laws and regulations. Alcohol/drug
treatment-related information or confidential HIV-related information may only be accessed and may only be re-disclosed if
accompanied by the required statements regarding prohibition of re-disclosure.

8.

Effective Period. This Consent Form will remain in effect until the day you change your consent choice or until such time as
Rochester RHIO ceases operation (or until 50 years after your death whichever occurs first). If Rochester RHIO merges with
another Qualified Entity your consent choices will remain effective with the newly merged entity.

9.

Changing Your Consent Choice. You can change your consent choice at any time and for any Provider Organization or
Health Plan by submitting a new Consent Form with your new choice(s). Organizations that access your health information
through Rochester RHIO while your consent is in effect may copy or include your information in their own medical records.
Even if you later decide to change your consent decision they are not required to return your information or remove it from
their records.

10. Copy of Form. You are entitled to get a copy of this Consent Form.
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This consent is for all telehealth services provided for the following condition(s):
1. I understand that my health care provider wishes me to engage in a telehealth appointment / consultation to evaluate my
health condition.
2. My health care provider has explained to me that either video conferencing technology and/or electronic transmission of
my health information such as radiologic images, photos and sounds will be used during this appointment / consultation and it
will not be the same as a direct patient / health care provider visit due to the fact that I will not be in the same room as my
health care provider.
3. I understand that there are risks associated with use of this technology such as interruptions, technical difficulties, and
inability to obtain information sufficient for decision making about my health problem and that all possible precautions will be
taken to minimize these risks. In addition, my health care provider or I can discontinue the telehealth visit if it is felt that the
information obtained through the telemedicine connection is not adequate for diagnostic decision-making or for implementing
management of my health problem. In that event, we will endeavor to facilitate access to a site where adequate care can be
provided, such as a doctor’s office or other source of in-person care.
4. I understand that my healthcare information may be shared with other individuals for scheduling and billing purposes. Others
may also be present during the consultation other than my health care provider and consulting health care provider in order to
operate the video equipment. The above mentioned people will all maintain confidentiality of the information obtained. I
further understand that I will be informed of their presence in the appointment / consultation and thus will have the right to
request the following:
(a) Omitting specific details of my medical history / physical examination that are personally sensitive;
(b) Asking non-medical personnel to leave the telemedicine examination room; and / or
(c) Terminating the consultation at any time.
5. The alternatives to a telehealth appointment/consultation have been explained to me. In choosing to participate in a
telehealth appointment / consultation, I understand that some parts of the exam involving physical tests may be conducted by
individuals at my location at the direction of the consulting health care provider.
6. In an emergent consultation, I understand that the responsibility of the telemedicine consulting specialist is to advise my
local practitioner and that the specialist’s responsibility will conclude upon the termination of the video conference connection.
7. I understand that billing may occur from both my health care provider and the facility I am presenting at for my appointment.
8. I have had a direct conversation with my health care provider, during which I had the opportunity to ask questions in regard
to this procedure. My questions have been answered and the risks, benefits and any practical alternatives have been discussed
with me in a language in which I understand.
By signing this form, I certify that:
•
I have read or had this form read and / or had this form explained to me
•
I fully understand its contents including the risks and benefits of the telehealth appointment / consultation
•
I have been given ample opportunity to ask questions and that all questions have been answered to my satisfaction.
•
I consent to this telehealth appointment / consultation.
•
I have been provided with the University of Rochester Medical Center and Affiliates Notice of Privacy Practices.

Patient/Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

Time

Date

Time
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TO BE COMPLETED BY STAFF
No signature was obtained due to:
V Impractical, verbal consent given
V Patient’s condition/capacity
V No representative

Staff Signature
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Preferred Contact Information
This information is used by BHP staff to make sure we can get in contact with you about your
appointments and care here. This information will remain in effect until notified differently by
the patient or until the patient is discharged from BHP.

*Preferred phone number (choose one)
 Cell:
 Work:

Can we leave a message? YĞƐ NŽ

 Home:
 Other:

Other phone number (if applicable, choose one)
 Cell:
 Work:
 Home:
 Other:

*Required

Can we leave a message? zĞƐEŽ

Behavioral Health Partners

Referral Source:
Self
Co-worker
Family Member
HR
Supervisor
Disability Management
Primary Care Provider

How did you hear about our services?:
Co-worker
Supervisor
HR Business Partner
Union Rep
Orientation/Presentation
Reputation
Family Member
Web page
Brochure/Poster
Biometric Screening
Lifestyle Management Program
Condition Management Program
Primary Care Provider
EAP
Attended BHP previously
Other (please specify)_____________________________________________

Work Location:
URMC
River Campus
Rochester Tech Park
Other Off Site Location
I am not a UR employee

